Milwaukee Brewers Baseball Club
Job Announcement

TURF MANAGEMENT INTERNSHIP
Miller Park - 2016
Helfaer Field Youth Complex

The Milwaukee Brewers have positions available for Sports Turf Management Interns. Applicants must be available
for a minimum of a 3-month period during the 2017 season, but priority is given to individuals able to work the
entire MLB season. Evening, weekend, and holiday hours required. Internships are paid, hourly positions.
Miller Park, now entering its 17th season, along with SGL grow lights Miller Park has become a state-of-the-art
baseball experience. Special events held on the playing field have included the 2002 Major League All-Star Game,
major concerts, 2 international soccer matches and 2 Postseason Appearances, including the NLDS & NLCS in
2011. The field consists of Kentucky Bluegrass turf on a sand root-zone and offers experience with the
microclimates created by its retractable roof structure. This presents an excellent opportunity to develop an
understanding of light, moisture and temperature restrictions.
This is an intense, hands on opportunity that includes set-up for games and events, mowing, edging, sodding, infield
maintenance, clay repair, and moisture management on all surfaces. Interns will gain experience in compaction
prevention and management, disease prevention, field renovation projects, fertilizer and pesticide applications, grow
light management, and irrigation control and monitoring. Interns will also manage the field at our youth sports
facility throughout the summer, with a multiple week rotation.
Successful applicants should have a valid driver’s license, excellent work ethic, strong sports turf interest, and
flexible schedule. All applicants must be enrolled in, or a recently graduated from a turf management or related
college program. Candidates that apply by November 17th, 2016 will be given priority.

Interested candidates should apply at brewers.com and
send cover letter, resume and references to:
Michael Boettcher - Director of Grounds
Milwaukee Brewers Baseball Club
Miller Park  One Brewers Way  Milwaukee, WI 53214
Michael.Boettcher@brewers.com
SGL Grow Lights at Miller Park

